
MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF

h He coaid hear how her breath 
eaogto' at evw, word. Thar, was 
nothing tor It bat to tell her the 
tttftft, then she would IH that he 
Md go. The autumn wind moaned! 
an the light had gone with the sum a 
gray shade had crept over the sea; 
the waves rose and tell with a mourn
ful wall which was the forerunner of
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“Hattie, I will tell you the truth." 
he «aid. "Strange that there should be 
a eeeae like this between us—who 
were strangers some weeks since— 
and yen do not even know my name."

"No,” she said! I have never heard 
it My father always oaUa you Glen. 
It is singular, hut la that first hour 
that we talked together I felt- as 
though I had known and trusted you 
all my life.”

“I need never tell you my name, 
Kettle. We «net part to-night, add we 
must never meet again, Do not cry, 
dear it le harder for me than for you."

She clung by hie arm. etlU weeping. 
He felt the quit* beating of her heart, 
and he stopped yet another minute 
before he eald the fatal words which 
must part them for ever. Ha felt to 
that moment that. It this grief of hers 
were caused by him, he deserved any 
punishment.

“Hettie, listen to we, dear How wo 
have, drifted into this matters but lit
tle, whether I have been blind or care
less matters lees; the fault must be 
mine. I ought to have resisted the 
first temptation. After I had eeyn you 
that first Urns In church, I ought 
never to have seen you again. My 
senses, my honor, my comeleace, tell 
me so."

“But whyf" she cried, to amazement. 
“I do not understand you. Tell me 
why.” * «£

“Because I am engaged tu be mar
ried, because } am bound by the most 
eolemn pledge; and, because of this 
promlee, I must go."

“Why,” she eald, to a taint, low, 
voice—"why must you go? If It be 
some one who loves .yea, and some 
one who# yog love very,mmch, surely 
she would be kind, in# let you stay
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Materialism,
Juicy Fruit, Peppermint and 

Spearmint certainly make 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from.''

And the new IIFS—the 
candy-coated peppermint 
gum, is also a great treat for 
your sweet tooth.
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All from the Wrigley fac

tories where practice has 
made perfection-

and more seen to have been concern
ed wtth ’ Üfè: from the utmost begin
ning of thitlg#. As Professor Thom
son says, 'Evolution Is forcing us “to 
think of everything as with a history 
behind It, for we have travelled far. 
since Darwin’s day. The solar sys-> 
tern, the earth, plants and animals, 
Man himself and his social lnstitur 
tiens—all must be seen as the out
come of a long process of Becoming.
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and such—phrases as ‘dead’ 
and ’.Inert’ matter have gone by thrt 
board.’’ Then again, the atom, con- 

'celved during the reign of merely 
"modern" science, and. Indeed, for 
two thousand years, to be the ulti
mate and Indivisible particle of mat
ter, Is become a new atom. It |s not 
indivisible; It has been divided. It 
has the majesty, the complexity al
most, of a world. What we thought 
was elementary Is not so. The atom 
Is populated. It seethes with the life, 
the energy,, the fierce vitality - of 
lectrons. These marvellous new 
glimpses into the infinitely little are 
enabling our scientists to look with 
prophet eyes and understanding Into 
the universe as a whole. Radium 
X-rays, the spectroscope, and labora
tory instruments and methods of a 
delicacjy undreamt of before have been 
the means to these results. Elen-, 
tricity is no longer an Indefinite, 
something. .It is the rush of. relçgB^j

The Treatment of Carbon 
Monoxide Poisoning.

Russian Famine Relief, ment and brick plante. In under
ground work It may appear as the re
sult of shot firing, mine explosions, 
or mine fires, or In tunnels from auto
mobile exhausts or from coal or 
oil burning locomotives. Carbon 
monoxide exerts its extremely dan
gerous action on the body by displac
ing oxygen from ita combination with 
hemoglobin the coloring matter of the 
blood which normally absorbs oxygen 
from the air in the lungs and de
livers It to the different tissues of the 
body. Oxygen will replace carbon 
monoxide in combination with 
hemoglobin whenever the proportion 
of oxygen in the lunge is overwhelm
ingly greater,.
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Some American statements about 
the peak of the acute famine period 
being passed seem liable to be mis
understood to Caneds. The Ameri

can relief organisation, supported by 
the financial resources of the nation 
to the extent of $20,000,000, Is un
doubtedly helping to save the situa
tion. But It should be clearly under
stood that some of the worst provin
ces are still being eared tor by 
British funds, Including Canada’s 
growing contribution through the 
Canadian Committee of the Bave the 
Children Fund.

American corn Is being shipped 
Into all the famine-stricken provin
ce*. ‘Temporarily, to allow the Am
erica* shipments all possible* facili
ties for Inland transportation, the 
British relief organisations—the 
Save the" Children Fund and thé So
ciety of Friends—hive wàFVéd > ‘their 
claim on’Russian railway'Service. It 
Is especially urgent that seed should 
bi filstilttftM Vittjn thé -hekt few> 
.wiwks to stëm^effs-’inothwr » famine 
rfext iutumn. Bill, when the imme
diate -rush of Aniérican supplices is 
over, the British relief Workers will 
still hive to* continue operating food 
kitchens, especially to feed the chil
dren until the end" of August

Sir Benjamin Robertson, the Brit
ish authority on Indian famine re
lief, after visiting Russia in January 
and February of this year, with the 
approval of the British Government, 
anticipated the present claims about 
the peak of the famine period being 
overcome, due to the arrival of Am
erican corn and 4>eed. He expressed 
the hope" that the optimism of the 
American relief association would 
prove to be correct But, . in any 
case, Sir Benjamin added, H did not 
relieve tire British organizations 
from the task they have undertaken, 
to féêd thé famished people in cer
tain pfovinces. until next harvest.

A balanced ration Is necessary for 
the children. When they are brought 
in to the rescue stations, they seem, 
to be ip such a condition physically, 
that the greatest care has to be tak
en in feeding them. They need 
something mere than oorç. ’ The con-

Carbon monoxide poisoning is one 
of the most widely distributed and 
most frequent of Industrial accidents, 
s*ys the U.8. Public Health Service. 
The gas Is without color, tldor, or 
taste. It Is an ever-present danger 
about blast and coke furnaces and 
foundries. It may be found In a build
ing havlllg a leaky furnace or chimney 
or gas stove without flue connection, 
such as a tenement, tailor shop, or 
boarding house. The exhaust gases 
of gasoline automobile* contain from 
4 to 12 per cent, of carbon monoxide, 
and in closed garages men are not 
infrequently found dead beside a run
ning motor. A' similar danger may 
arise from gasoline engines in 
launches. The gas la formed also In
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A cape dress of white crepe de chine J bon.
U etitchedJn emerald green. ! Ruchtne has

A frock of grey crepe romain Is trim collars and 
trimmed with pleated ribbon and a frocks.

shadows of the richest purple. The
sun seemed to sink Into the water; 
the day was dead.

Sir Basil turned to her, wondering 
In his own misery at $e.llgfci on her

The Broken th,m,tf
electrons from atom to atom. And,, vests olfrom all this there emerges the gréât 
question of the "hoar, “Is thqre a 
primordial., substance. #pm which
the .varying, to.me J^.Rutitor have
been evolved? V answer begins
to tremble on (he tongue of science, :

Circle! fttir Sew;’ * '*■ «HO
"I came to tell you something. Miss 

Ray,’’ he said. “I know It will Interest 
you, I am going away.”
, He purposely avoided looking st her.
If he had seen the sudden change to 
her face, the deep anguish, he would 
not have gone at all. She made him 
no answer, tor the simple reason .that 
her lips had suddenly grown mute.

"I have, business that cempels me to 
leave,’’ he said, “and I come to say 
good-by to-night.” explain. I did not understand the na-

Hie western wind seemed to grew; tore of toe power of love—I knew 
chill. Hettle’s heart was heavy with nothing of It; but She whom I am to 
pain and fear. He had been so much marry loves me. Every arrangement 
to her, and her life was so cheerless. 1* made for our marriage; and—oh, 
She thought of her sick father and her Hettie, listen to me!—she lores me, 
herd work, of her joyless, loveless Me end, if we were parted, she would die. 
that he had so suddenly brightened. She could not grieve over it and re- 
She thought of the happiness that had cover; she would die. I must marry 
been hers so'short a time, and then, her; I am bound to honor and to eon- 
wlth a passionate burst of tears, she science. And let me tell you my mad 
cried,— folly. I have learned to love you. I do

“Do not go away!” . love you. I love yon with the whole
”1 must," he said, briefly. "There love of my life, with toe one love of

Is no choice left to me. I must go." ; my manhood. I may live many years, 
He saw the fair’head bent untU It but I shall never love any other wo

rsted on toe tvy leaves. He was only man. If Heaven helps me, I will do

CHAPTER XXXV.
i**How strange !” she said.. *T- was 

mt thinking of you.’’
rHe longed to tell her that there 

was no moment,.night or day, to 
which he was not thinking of her, but 
he restrained himself. He was there 
to say good-by. He might wait a few 
moments. He wak on the brink; let 
Mur pause there, let him stand by her 
In alienee tor the last time and watch 
the waves breaking on the sand*.

"I wee thinking of yon," repeated 
Hettie. “I knew that you would 
come."

"I have a motive In coming," he eald. 
“I will tell yon presently what It Is. 
Lét us watch’the setting of the sun 
together."

-He knew that the sun of hie life 
would set with it; he felt somewhat 
like a soldier who, condemned to 
shot for some act of Insubordination,
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KING OF BUN'S
“A Wonderful Help in Keeping My 
Perfect” Says Beautiful Elsie La Ber 
Telling of Her Amazing Restoration toHlnard's Liniment Co* Ltd* Yarmouth 
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Hie Old Reliable. Try It! ‘ T Twas by purest accident that I picked up a package 

JL of Ironised Yeast just as I was about to give up the 
stage for a long needed rest. The results that it brought 
In me proved that it was just what I needed. For today 
I actually feel like a new bom woman !”

Such Is the amazing statement of Khde La Bergere, 
known to vaudeville lovers all over the continent for the 
beauty of her figure. Miss La Bergere, for those un
acquainted with her work, presents plastic poses to 
porcelain and marble, with her remarkable peeing dogs.

“My stage work,” continued Misa La Bergere, “pa* aaeea 
severe strain on my nervous system that every perfonaanea be
came a hardship. I lost my appetite, aad always ft* tired aad 
worn-ont? Then I discovered Ironined Yeast—and I really can
not give enough praise to it. T find it hem 
in every way, and that it is a great help in k, 
my body in wonderful condition. Ironined 
manent place of honor la my traveling beg.”

Iromxed Yeast Can Help Yen, Teq
If yon need more fleeh—If you are nek, lacking 
in energy—or If year complexion is blemished 
tor humiliating sldn eruptions—try IRONIZED 
YEAST at once. Very likely you wfll be actually 
astonished at the improvement shown In you 
even after the first 48 hoars. For IRONIZED 
YEAST embodies a remarkable new scientific 
pro erne—a prhnms which enables yeeet to bring 
its splendid results often In just Katftlmnmal tiesI

How New Process Makes Yeast 
DosUr Effective

The reason plain yeast or oedtaery “vitamin» 
tablets” fail to produce 100% results is because 
meet run-down people ceunot tolly earimilate the 
wonderful health-building dements found in 
yeast. Some other agent, it is found, is necessary 
in order to quickly aoitusrt these vital snhetances 
into rich red Mood, strength and energy. - 

lion. Science says, is of greet vaine in cowreit- 
Ing the food we eat Into living cells and Heron 
Se working on this process, Scientists finally dis
covered the amasing process of ironiaatioo. It Is 
this procès» which helps us to derive from yeast 
aU of file wonderful benefits It hoMa.

‘Something in Your Eye,
then try this.

If anything suddenly gets Into your 
eye, keep It quietly abut for a short 
time In order that the tears may wash 
the particle away, but on no account 
rub the ball round and round.

Rubbing the sound eye will often re
move the trouble from toe injured 
one.

If top substance still be there, take 
a firm hold of the lashes of the upper 
lid and draw them over toe lashes 
of the lower one two or three times. 
If this does not remove the speck, 
draw the upper lid and press down' 
on it with a pencil till It is turned 
inside out, when, If the speck le seen 
It can be brushed off.

A black eye Is best cured by hot 
fomentations.

the shape of

"Worth $500”
"1 welshed only I» pounds.

St now I weigh 147. I have 
d eruptions ont they have 

foded away leaving a clear 
skin. IRONIZED YBAST has 
been worth 60s to me.”

-Mr. J. O.

“Gains 8 Pound»"
“Alter one bag of IftONttSDYKASTI here gained «pounds,

*y skin Is cleared, and 1 new 
deep soundly every night. ItCrepe de Chine In cross-barred de

signs Is used for simple sports frocks. 
White crepe makes thé wide collars 
and cuffs.

“Gftins 10 Pounds'

Carries Out Threat
to Suicide,

Not a Laxative ■Mis. p. B.Tiling with hlm his two little son», 
aged six and seven, Raeburn Besee, 
forty, left his home' in Detroit on the 
night of March 3 last, telling his wife 
he Intended to kill the children and 
himself, and declaring their bodies 
wouM.be found In the river.' No tree# 
of the three was dleebvered until late 
Monday night, April 17, when Besee’e 
body was dtagged from Detrtiit River, 

Street. The

ASK FOR
Nujol is a lubricant—not I7nm While IRONIZED YEAST to *jj

r K r.r.i »t »u d«u«v, »0 mr s^**f i* * VI da da Ooertnteed be8il] y**, who 
easy try it absolutely FREE. Simply mail the J 
It will bring you the famous Three DWy Trial Tr*" 
ment. The results, even from this short test, «U1 
likely surprise you. Send for it now.

a medicine or laxative—
so cannot gripe. Beer In mind of yeast andeffort — "Death before dlehonor!" 

Great drops stood upon his brow, and 
his limbs trembled. The mad .thought 
came Into his mind; If but for once
k. Wtt, maw.

Iron will tori andWhen you are constipat
ed, there la not enough cess of ironisation.

only in IRONIZEDlubricant scientifically
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